
TICKERTAPE
VINYL JEOPARDY: Henry Droz,

president of WEA, has “recommended
to the [WEA] labels that they begin im-

mediately not to release certain selec-

tions on LP.” As for specific guidelines

under which releases would be affected,

Droz said “That is a label decision. They

could be country, heavy metal, and ob-

viously classics are over with, and cer-

tain selected new artists.” LPs for these

artists would be made available only if

“something develops to a point where it

takes on significant importance.”

Responding to reports that had WEA
eliminating vinyl in 1990, Droz said

“I’m not looking at one fell swoop where
all of a sudden, ‘Hey the LP’s are gone,

they’re buried, forget it.’ I think it will

continue to be gradual.” Droz added

that “There are, in the case of certain,

select, superstar artists, people who
come out of the woodwork and only buy

LPs on those artists and, considering

the number of turntables out there, I

think that will continue for some time

to come.”

For the most part, however, the

decline of the vinyl LP is a “fait ac-

compli,” Droz claims. ‘They’re not

gonna come back, they’re just gonna
continue to erode.” The speed of that

erosion will depend on Droz’s continued

assessment and reaction to the

marketplace. “The cassette is an over-

whelming configuration right now. The
LP has slipped down to between two
and three percent across the board. The
question then is, should we be putting

out all selections on LP? I think the

answer is pretty obvious. We should

not.”

OUT OF THE CHRYSALIS: Doug
D’Arcy, former Chrysalis Interna-

tional president, has formalized a deal

with BMG Music International for

the formation of a new record label that,

according to D’Arcy, “will be dedicated

to music, not marketing. The kind of ar-

tists that we will be signing will, I hope,

represent a major development in

music—they might be regarded as al-

ternative in some quarters...” D’Arcy

will be managing director of the as-yet-

unnamedjoint venture between himself

and BMG.
NARAS’ MUSIC AGAINST AIDS
auction was a hit on two fronts. Accord-

ing to NARAS’ Billy James, the event

not only “raised a lot of money, but more
importantly, raised a lot of conscious-

ness.” James was effusive in his praise

of such diverse figures as Adam
Horowitz and David Cassidy for

showing up at the Regent Beverly Wil-

shire Hotel to lend support to the cause.

In a decade that has seen concerned

musicians perform a multitude of

benefits, James noted that this was the

“first time that rock and rollers got

involved” in a benefit for AIDS. Among
the items auctioned off were: Mick
Jagger’s cape for $4,200, an Elvis

Presley shirt for $2,600, Michael
Jackson’s fedora for $1,600, a Keith
Richards jacket for $1,300, and the

steal of the day

—

Madonna’s bustier,

which added another $600 to the coffers.

FOR A SONG: As we speak, Len
Chandler, co-founder/director of the

Los Angeles Songwriters Show-
case, is railroading across country on
his “Write Across America” tour.

Chandler will conduct songwriting
seminars at various whistle-stops along
the way to the annual Songwriter’s
Expo, to be held October 28 and 29 at

the Pasadena Conference Center.

Capitol/EMI CEO Joe Smith is set to

deliver the keynote address on October

28 at 10 a.m. In addition to essential

LASS events, the Pitch-A-Thon and

Publisher Song Evaluations, this year’s

Expo will also highlight a Hit Writers

Panel and two workshops focusing on

music in the film/television business.

For info call (213) 654-1665.

PAINT IT PINK! John Cougar Mel-

lencamp and Miles Davis are current-

ly exhibiting about 60 original paint-

ings at Triangle Galleries in Beverly

Hills. The 20 by Mellencamp represent

his first public showing as an artist.

Davis, on the other hand, is already well

respected in the art world for his sketch-

ings and oil paintings and will have

about 40 new paintings on exhibit for

purchase. At a packed “very cool” open-

ing on October 14, our man Gene Fer-

riter, already a big fan of the “direct,

abstract, organic and angular” nature

of Davis’ art, came away impressed with

the “down-home melancholy” of

Mellencamp’s paintings as well. The ex-

hibit runs through November 14 and

Gene says “Don’t miss this major
event!”

PRINCE

ROYAL PLANS: Prince will kick off a

short European tour April 27 in Dublin.

This “unique tour” gives Prince the

chance to showcase “a select collection

of both his and his fans’ favorite

material.” (Does he usually play songs

he hates?) Bandmembers for the dates

include Patrice Rushens, Dr. (Matt)

Fink, Levi Seacer, Candy Dulfer,

Michael Bland and Miko Weaver.
Meanwhile the Purple One has four

films in development in which he will

star and for which he will write the

music. Albert Magnoli will write and
direct. Should keep him busy ’til 1999.

DOING THE RIGHT THING: Just a

quick pat on the back to the folks atVH-
1 for their “World Alert” vignettes. The
short pieces feature celebs addressing

topics designed to increase environmen-
tal awareness and therefore stimulate

action. Evidently it’s working because

phone inquiries at Greenpeace are up
750-1,000 calls daily.

IF ’60S WERE ’90S: Rock ’n Roll’s

Main Event, a tribute to American
music, will take place Labor Day
weekend, 1990 at Glen Helen Regional
Park, in San Bernardino, CA. Producer
Michael Scafuto expects 60,000 rock

pilgrims a day to trek to the former site

of the US Festival where they’ll be
rewarded with performances by 44 su-

perstars from the ’50s, ’60s, ’70s, and
’80s. Currently set to appear are: Little

Anthony, Wolfman Jack, the Straw-
berry Alarm Clock,, the Com-
modores and Soul Survivors. Pretty

groovy, huh? For more info, contact

Scafuto through his company, Stache
Entertainment, at (714) 980-5616.

Nunes

MOVERS &
SHAKERS

Simon Potts has been chosen to run Capitol Records'

U.S. A&R department as senior vice president, A&R. Potts

joined Capitol in 1987 as senior vice president, A&R
worldwide. Prior to that, he served at Elektra Records U.K. potts
as managing director and Arista U.K. as director of A&R.
Also at Capitol, the sales department has made three addi-

tions. George Nunes has been appointed national director

of sales. Reporting to Nunes will be Les Silver, regional

marketing director, West Coast; and Laura Giarratano,

regional marketing director, East Coast. Nunes spent the

last ten years at CEMA, most recently as sales manager for

the Chicago branch. Silver was last West Coast marketing

director at Arista and Giarratano served as manager of field

sales and merchandising, also at Arista. Epic has an-

nounced the appointment of Vivian Piazza to vice presi-

dent, media relations. She comes to Epic from Capitol, where

she was East Coast director, media and artist relations, since

1987. She started her industry career in CBS’s copyright

department in 1979, moving to Epic publicity in 1980. After

six years there, she went to A&M as East Coast publicity

director, then going to Capitol the following year. Poly-

Gram has two promotions to announce. Jim Danatos has

been named director, administration for the West Coast,

moving up from manager, financial planning. Danato has

been with the label since 1986. Taking Danato ’s former posi-

tion is Douglas Koch, who most recently was senior finan-

cial analyst, budget/financial planning. Koch has been with

the label for two years. MCA Records made two promo-

tions this week. Maria Kleinman has been upped to the

position of director of publicity/West Coast. Kleinman was
previously manager of West Coast publicity at the label.

John Allison was also promoted to MCA distributing’s

regional branch manager for the West Coast/Southwest

regions. Prior to his promotion, Allison served as regional

branch manager for MCA distributing’s West Coast region. Giarratano
Enigma Records has named Adam Nimoy senior

director, business affairs. Nimoy, a music attorney, was pre-

viously with the business affairs department at EMI
America. RCA has added three managers to its field

promotion staff Ray Carlton, Chris Hensley and Judy
Verducci will represent AOR/CHR7AC product to markets

in Cincinnati, Cleveland and Chicago, respectively. Prior to

joining RCA, Carlton spent 10 years with Elektra, as local

promotion rep for Florida, Denver and Phoenix, as well as

national Top 40 promotion director, and Hensley has been in

the industry for over ten years in both promotion and
management capacities. Verducci previously worked at

B&W Marketing for two years. And at BMG Music Inter-

national, Jesus Lopez has been named managing direc-

tor for BMG Ariola Mexico. Prior to joining BMG, he served

as deputy manager of Hispavox in Spain. GRP has named
Sheryl Gold to the position of associate director, business

affairs. She was previously contract administrator for the

label. Dennis Hannon is the new national sales manager
for CEMA Distribution. Hannon will oversee national

sales efforts for Capitol, Enigma, Chameleon and Gold

Castle Records. Most recently, Hannon was VP/marketing
for Shape Optimedia and before that he served as VP sales

and distribution, video, for CBS Records. Jerry Follis

was appointed to the newly created position of national sales

manager for the Chameleon Music Group. Follis will

coordinate retail advertising for the company, specifically

based around new releases and tours, as well as assisting in

the planning of all sales- oriented efforts. Most recently Fol-

lis was CD buyer for the Wherehouse chain Priority

Records has promoted Robert Grossi to vice president of Nimoy
sales. He last served as national sales manager for Priority

after performing a similar function for K-Tel. Kevin Hos-
mann has been named senior art director for the label. Hos-

mann was previously art director at Capitol Records for

three years. Bob Reitman has been named general

manager of Narada Productions' newly established West
Coast office. In his new position, Reitman will be responsible

for increasing the visibility of Narada in conjunction with

the label’s distributor, MCA. Reitman comes to Narada after

13 years with A&M Records as general manager/vice presi- p0n

j

s
dent, marketing services. Geffen Music, the publishing

arm of the David Geffen Company, has named Jaymes Foster-Levy as a

creative consultant. Most recently Foster-Levy was partnered in personal

management with Recor/Foster and has held positions with Quincy Jones

Music, United Artists Music and 20th Century-Fox Music.

Kleinman
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